RAJASTHAN RAJYA VIDYUT PRASARAN NIGAM LIMITED
(An ISO 9001 : 2008 Certified Company)
[ Corporate Identity Number (CIN) : U40109RJ2000SGC016485]
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER, 220 KV GSS, MANSAROVAR, JAIPUR
Regd. Office: Vidyut Bhawan, Janpath, Jyoti Nagar, Jaipur-302017
Phone: 0141-2393802, email: xen.220.mansarовар@rvpn.co.in

NO. RVPN/ XEN/220 KV GSS/ MNSR/TECH/F./D 510 Dated 06.03.2017

To,

All Enlisted Contractors

T&C Zone Jaipur.

Sub.- NIT Regarding contract for General Cleaning work on CLRC rates for 220 KV
GSS, Mansarover, RVPN, Jaipur for the period (01.04.2017 to 31.03.2018)

Dear Sir,

In reference to above cited subject, this is informed all enlisted contractors that General
Cleaning work is to be executed as per CLRC rates at 220 KV GSS, Mansarover, RVPN, Jaipur for the
period (01.04.2017 to 31.03.2018). The G-Schedule is enclosed for your reference. Consent of interested
contractors with signed copy of G-Schedule should reach this office up to the last date i.e. 13.03.2017
before 03.00 PM.

Enclosure:- G-Schedule

Copy submitted/forwarded to the following for information & n.a.
1. The Chief Engineer(T&C), RVPN, Jaipur with request to upload on Nigam’s portal
2. The Superintending Engineer(T&C Jaipur City) RVPN Heerapura The Account Officer (T&C), Jaipur
city, RVPN, Jaipur.
3. Notice Board.

Executive Engineer
220 KV GSS Mansarover
RVPN, Jaipur

Executive Engineer
220 KV GSS, Mansarover
RVPN, Jaipur
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. no</th>
<th>Description of work</th>
<th>Assessed Qty. of work</th>
<th>unit</th>
<th>period</th>
<th>Rates as per BSR in Rs.</th>
<th>Amount for one year in Rs.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Cleaning of premises of Control Rooms, office, PLCC Room, Varendra, building, 1st Floor (Corridor, SCADA Room, Library, Lab, Conference Room) and Ground Floor (Corridor, C&amp;R Panel room, AC/DB room, Battery room, Stairs &amp; toilet washing with phenyl &amp; acid. (i) cleaning of all doors &amp; windows (with glass) of control rooms. (ii) cleaning &amp; washing of toilet with phenyle &amp; acid/Harpie. (iii) Removing of spider’s net on corners, windows roof of control room &amp; other room. (iv) Vacating of all dust bin in above premises. Note: (i) For cleaning work jhudu, pochha &amp; duster &amp; necessary equipment contractor have to bring with its own cost. (ii) Other material like Phenyl, naphthene, ball &amp; acid will be provided by RVPN. (iii) The payment will be made on floor area only.</td>
<td>1020 Sq.mtr</td>
<td>Per 100 Sq.mtr</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>19.00 per 100 Sq.mtr</td>
<td>193.80 x 365 = Rs. 70737</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Cleaning of 220 &amp; 132 kV GIS Hall, Roads, man Gate to Control Room with attached open area.</td>
<td>930 Sq.mtr</td>
<td>Per 100 Sq.mtr</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>3.60 per 100 Sq.mtr</td>
<td>33.48 x 365 = 12220.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Total Amount of 1 &amp; 2 for 274 days</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>82957.2</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>As per CLRC 60% of 82957.20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>49774.32</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>GRAND TOTAL</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>132731.52</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>